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This case report summarizes a therapeutic recreation (TR) intervention involving a research
participant with a T-12 complete spinal cord injury (SCI). The participant experienced an
innovative community-based health promotion program entitled Project PATH (Promoting
Access, Transition and Health; Sable & Gravink, 1999). This transitional service involves a
variety of interventions including wellness education, an individualized fitness program, recre-
ation skill development with family and friends, community accessibility and advocacy, and peer
mentoring. This case depicts the outcomes from one individual with a recent SCI who received
professional community-based TR services through involvement with Project PATH. The goal
of this transitional health-promoting program is to attain and maintain health and decrease the
rate of occurrence of secondary conditions of disability resulting in an enhanced quality of life.
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With improved emergency-scene manage-
ment and trauma care, American society has
made remarkable progress prolonging the lives
of people who have experienced a spinal cord
injury (SCI). Although acute care services
have improved to better sustain life for indi-
viduals suffering a severe trauma, profession-
als are failing to deliver services that minimize
the disability and promote positive health be-
haviors and independence for these individuals
post-injury. Secondary conditions (SCs) such
as pressure sores, respiratory and urinary tract
infections, chronic pain, depression, anxiety,
alcohol and substance abuse threaten the eco-
nomic and social self-sufficiency of people
with SCI. SCs, which often occur following
SCI, threaten ability of persons with severe
spinal cord injuries to function independently
and to fully participate in their communities
after hospitalization.

The National Institute on Disability and
Rehabilitation Research's (NIDRR) Long
Range Plan for 1999-2004 states that the
"goal of health care for individuals with dis-
abilities is attaining and maintaining health
and decreasing rates of occurrence of second-
ary conditions of disability" (NIDRR, 1999, p.
290). NTDRR recognizes that "maximizing
health and function is critical to maintaining
independence for persons with disabilities"
(NTDRR, p. 290). The Centers for Disease
Control's Healthy People 2010 (USDHHS,
2000) identifies the current national health
initiatives and reiterates pressing concern for,
and investment in health promoting behaviors
for persons with disabilities. Healthy People
2010 includes specific objectives for promot-
ing health and preventing secondary condi-
tions among people with disabilities. These
objectives include: (a) reducing the proportion
of adults with disabilities who report feelings,
such as sadness, unhappiness, or depression
that prevent them from being active; (b) in-
creasing the proportion of adults with disabil-
ities who participate in social activities; (c)
increasing the proportion of adults with dis-
abilities reporting sufficient emotional sup-
port; (d) increasing the proportion of adults

with disabilities reporting satisfaction with
life; (e) increasing the proportion of health and
wellness, and treatment programs and facili-
ties in compliance with the 1990 Americans
with Disabilities Act (ADA); and (f) reducing
the proportion of people with disabilities re-
porting environmental barriers to participation
in home, school, work, or community activi-
ties (USDHHS, 2000). Therapeutic recreation
(TR) can play a critical role in this national
health agenda of health promotion. TR can
facilitate the prevention of secondary condi-
tions by empowering people with new SCIs to
make appropriate use of recreation and leisure
resources and in that way, reduce the incidence
and intensity of some of the most prevalent
and debilitating secondary conditions. By en-
gaging in physical activity and pursuing expe-
riences that give one's life meaning, people
with SCI can maintain and sustain a health
promoting lifestyle.

Background of PATH Project
The NIDRR Long Range Plan priorities

and the CDCs Healthy People 2010 objec-
tives mentioned above are in direct support of
the conceptualization of a new therapeutic rec-
reation initiative that provides an innovative
community-based transition program. This TR
intervention, entitled Project PATH (Promot-
ing Access, Transition and Health), focuses on
promoting health and wellness as a participant
with SCI transitions from acute rehabilitation
to his or her home community. The juncture at
which someone leaves the supportive environ-
ment of the rehabilitation facility and moves to
the home environment, and subsequent adjust-
ment to life with a disability, is a critical
window of opportunity for interventions aimed
at preventing post injury secondary medical
and psychological complications. The case re-
port that follows summarizes the response to
this transitional health promoting intervention
by one participant with a T-12 complete SCI
who engaged in the research pilot study.

The PATH intervention focuses on regain-
ing a sense of purpose and meaning in life
through active participation in leisure and rec-
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reation, on social support systems, on peer
advising, on health promotion, and on empow-
erment. PATH supports self-determination by
assisting the individual to take action that
supports their own well being. Project PATH
services include wellness education, an indi-
vidualized fitness program, recreation skill de-
velopment that includes family and friends,
community accessibility and advocacy train-
ing, and peer advising. The PATH research
protocol is outlined in Table 1. The protocol
guides the delivery of service, but the individ-
ual treatment plan is developed conjointly by
the participant and the Certified Therapeutic
Recreation Specialist (CTRS) using the goals
and desires of the participant (see Table 1).

Biographical/Demographic
Information

John is a single, 22-year-old who sustained
a T-12 complete SCI as a result of a fall while
snowboarding with friends. John reported ex-
periencing an immediate loss of sensation and
mobility below his waist at the time of injury.
He was employed before his injury as a con-
struction welder. He lived at home with his
parents in a rural town, however, his work
required frequent travel. He has one sister who
is married and lives in her own home.

John's hospitalization occurred at an acute
care facility in Northern New England. John
received a T-ll and T-12 laminectomy and
discectomy, and used a thoraco-lumbar sacral
orthotic brace (TLSO). After stabilization, he
transferred to a for-profit rehabilitation hospi-
tal in New Hampshire located three hours from
his home. The average length of stay for an
inpatient with T-12 paraplegia at this facility is
approximately four to six weeks (30-44
days).

As a result of his injury John experienced
decreased mobility, loss of bowel and bladder
function, and decreased ability to perform ac-
tivities of daily living (ADLs). John initially
experienced severe pain in his right chest re-
gion that was diagnosed as musculoskeletal in
nature. He received Tylenol (650 mg) as

needed for this pain. John's chest pain slowly
remitted and then resolved, however he then
developed right shoulder pain. John's shoulder
pain resulted from overuse of the right in-
fraspinatus muscle. This pain resolved with
anti-inflammatory therapy, Motrin (600 mg),
and occupational therapy. John developed sev-
eral urinary tract infections that responded
well to antibiotic therapy.

John encountered typical psychological
stressors associated with adjustment to trau-
matic injury and loss. He began treatment for
adjustment reaction with depressed mood
upon arrival at the rehabilitation hospital. He
was followed by psychological consult and
treated with the antidepressant Pamelor (25
mg). John's reactions to his life-altering injury
are difficult to discern. He describes himself as
"not a very self-reflective guy . . . that isn't my
style". John did not wish to reflect about the
injury and its subsequent impact on his
psyche. Rather he found comfort in commit-
ting himself to the actual doing part of his
rehabilitation. As John stated, "I just wanted to
do what it took to get out of the hospital. I
wanted to go home and get on with my life."

Although John appeared to have an initial
self-management strategy on his injury
through this action-based coping mechanism,
his rehabilitation experience was far from
problem-free. Recovery was complicated by
problems associated with physical pain, sleep
disturbance, and discharge planning. John re-
ported experiencing physical discomfort re-
sulting from his TLSO, which limited the
movement of the thoracic, lumbar, and sacral
areas of the spine to prevent contraindicated
movements for post-thoracic surgery such as
twisting and bending. The TLSO became a
source of frustration for John because he found
it uncomfortable, painful, and it limited his
movement, which consequently prohibited
him from being more physically active in re-
habilitation. In addition to his physical dis-
comfort, John verbalized frustration with his
inconsistent sleep schedule. He commented
that evening nursing procedures interrupted
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his sleep and left him with low energy the next
day.

Perhaps John's greatest source of frustra-
tion revolved around his discharge plan. Due
to the inaccessibility of John's parents'
home, the treatment team explored alterna-
tive living arrangements in his hometown—
not an easy task due to the rural nature of his
town and John's limited financial resources.
After an exhaustive search, John, his family,
and the treatment team secured a "less than
ideal" apartment. John's OT completed a
home evaluation and made numerous recom-
mendations for improved access. The OT
identified significant modifications for the
approach to the apartment due to six steps at
the entrance, moderate modifications for the
bathroom, and minor modifications for the
kitchen and bedroom. The stair barrier at the
entrance to the dwelling flagged a safety
consideration. The OT recommended that
"someone assist John into and out of the
apartment to prevent falls."

Although the aforementioned problem ar-
eas existed, John progressed rather efficiently
through rehabilitation. John met with a voca-
tional trainer and discussed his prognosis for
returning to his welding job. Due to the phys-
ically demanding nature of his job, return to
welding work with the construction company
remained questionable. Instead, the vocational
trainer and John opted for a referral to the
State of New Hampshire Department of Voca-
tional Rehabilitation (DVR) for follow-up ser-
vices post-discharge.

After 56 days of comprehensive rehabilita-
tion services, John's level of independence
with basic mobility, transfers, and activities of
daily living had progressed sufficiently for his
discharge from the hospital. John received
home care instructions recommending outpa-
tient physical and occupational therapy three
times a week as well as on-going vocational
rehabilitation through the State DVR. He re-
ceived his medication instructions, as well as
follow-up physician appointments.

Case Content
Although this case features innovative tran-

sitional services, the TR process occurred with
traditional elements of assessment, planning,
implementation, and evaluation. As a transi-
tion service, the CTRS engaged in a variety of
roles including: health and wellness educator,
facilitator of leisure skill development, com-
munity re-integration specialist, resource and
provider of a variety of adaptive recreation
equipment, counselor and "sounding board",
advocate for accessibility, and problem solver.

Initial Meetings and Intake
Interview

A Transition Specialist, also a CTRS, was
assigned to John and followed him through the
entire PATH protocol. The CTRS associated
with Northeast Passage, a community-based
TR program, met with John three times during
the two-week period prior to his discharge
from the rehabilitation hospital. These initial
meetings involved an in-service on the PATH
project, the completion of an informed consent
document, and an intake interview. This in-
depth Recreation and Leisure Intake Interview
occurred over the last two meetings and iden-
tified John's pre-injury leisure lifestyle includ-
ing leisure interests and socialization patterns.

As a result of the physical nature and de-
mands of his job as a construction welder,
John presents as a strong, healthy individual
who engages in activities that are "typical" of
a 22 year-old male. John takes pride in his
occupation as a welder, noting "I like being a
welder and I am good at what I do." He is an
avid outdoorsman who seeks fun, relaxation,
and socialization through activities such as
hunting, fishing, kayaking, swimming, and
snowboarding. He noted that he had a compet-
itive approach to sports such as snowboarding
and swimming but that, at times, he liked to
just sit back, relax, and enjoy the outdoors.
John indicated that his friends are important to
him and that most of his leisure pursuits
yielded social benefits. This comment is sup-
ported by the CTRS who observed that John's
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Table 1.

PATH Protocol

Timeframe Intervention Location Staff

3 weeks prior to
discharge

1 week prior to
discharge

4-8 weeks post-
discharge

Month 1 of
Intervention
(meet lx/week)

Months 2 & 3 of
Intervention
(meet lX/week)

Months 4 & 5 of
Intervention
(meet 2 X/month
or PRN with
min IX/month)

Months 6 & 7 of
Intervention
(meet IX/month
& 1 phone call)

Month 8 of
Intervention
(phone call 2X/
month)

Initial Meeting:
Inservice on Northeast Passage
Inservice on PATH Project
Informed Consent
Intake Interview
Family Meeting
Commitment to Participate
Chart Review and Treatment Team Meeting
Schedule Home Visit
Home Assessment & Treatment Planning:
Review PATH Project
Conduct Assessment
Set Goals, Expectations, & Start Date
Individual Wellness Education Series
Individual Fitness Program
Family Meeting
Introduce Skill Development
Monitor Self Report Medical, Fitness, and

Recreation Logs
Continue above PRN
Community Re-entry
Individual Recreation Skill Development
Individual Practical Skill Development
Create Resource File
Monitor Self Report Medical, Fitness, and

Recreation Logs
Monitor Peer Mentor
Continue above PRN
Assess critical area of Wellness
Monitor Fitness Program
Monitor Self Report Medical, Fitness, and

Recreation Logs
Monitor Peer Mentor
Continue above PRN
Monitor Self Report Logs
Monitor Peer Mentor

Continue above PRN
Monitor Self Report Logs
Monitor Peer Mentor

Rehabilitation CTRS
Center

Rehabilitation CTRS
Center

Home CTRS

Home and/or CTRS
Community

Home and/or CTRS
Community

Home and/or CTRS
Community

Home and/or CTRS
Community

Home and/or CTRS
Community
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Table 1. (Continued)

Timeframe Intervention Location Staff

Month 9 of
Intervention
(meet lX/month
& 1 phone call)

Months 10 & 11
of Intervention
(phone call 1X/
month)

Month 12 of
Intervention
(meet
1 X/month)

Continue above PRN
Monitor Self Report Logs
Monitor Peer Mentor

Continue above PRN
Monitor Self Report Logs
Monitor Peer Mentor

Discharge Meeting
Exit Interview with Participant and Family
Monitor Peer Mentor

Home and/or CTRS
Community

Home and/or CTRS
Community

Home CTRS

friends were a constant presence in his life
during rehabilitation:

It seemed like every time I went to meet
John at the rehabilitation hospital, I had
to search for him. I usually found him
hanging out with one of his buddies
somewhere on the hospital grounds.
And it was usually a different friend
every time! (David Lee, personal com-
munication, April 8, 1999)

John's friendships are numerous and signifi-
cant in his life, especially in regard to his
leisure involvement. John's interactions with
his family, on the other hand, suggest a some-
what "distant" relationship. John described his
contact with his parents as "casual—getting
together out of convenience." Although John
lived at home with his parents prior to his
injury, work responsibilities dictated that he
travel often. He spent a great deal of time on
the road at various construction sites through-
out New England.

Beyond the intake interview, a number of
additional sources completed this initial stage
of developing the therapeutic alliance. The
CTRS conducted an extensive chart review
and an interview with John's inpatient treat-

ment team. In addition to the information col-
lected, the CTRS asked John to identify spe-
cific goals for his first year post-discharge.
One source not included in the intake process
of this case was John's family. The PATH
protocol suggests a Family Meeting occur one
week prior to discharge. In John's case this
meeting occurred after discharge in John's
home, as the family had great difficulty with
the three-hour commute to the hospital and
was unable to meet with the CTRS during
John's hospitalization.

Home Assessment and Treatment
Planning

Eight weeks post discharge, the CTRS met
with John at home and reviewed the PATH
Project, and began an assessment for his indi-
vidualized treatment plan. Aspects of the as-
sessment included: home and community en-
vironment, nutrition and exercise, stress
management, friend and family support net-
works, and recreation interests and goals.

As noted earlier, the accessibility of John's
apartment, a first floor, one bedroom apart-
ment shared with a roommate, is less than
ideal. A "ramp" capriciously constructed by
placing plywood over six stairs at the entrance
of the dwelling provides his access. Due to
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John's athletic ability, he compensates for the
difficult ramp ascension by grabbing hold of
the stair railings and pulling himself up the
entrance ramp. Descending the ramp, how-
ever, poses numerous problems due to the
severity of the slope. The doorways inside the
apartment are not accessible. To compensate,
John's friends removed the doors and replaced
them with curtains to allow for greater access.
According to the CTRS, this feature appears to
limit privacy throughout the apartment. All but
one kitchen cabinet is beyond John's reach.
John arranged his kitchenware and dry goods
in this cabinet. He added a kitchen counter
shelf for additional storage space. John can
access standard appliances by adjusting his
approach and wheelchair angle. John indicated
displeasure with his living situation and sug-
gested to the CTRS that he "will be looking for
a better place to live."

John's hometown, a rural community in
northern New England, is notably inaccessi-
ble. The vast majority of community establish-
ments do not have wheelchair access and John
relies on his friends to assist him with trans-
portation, as well as getting into and out of
local businesses. John instructs his friends as
they "bump" him up and down the stairs of
various establishments in his wheelchair.
John's dependency on his friends for transpor-
tation and community access does not pose a
problem for either party involved. According
to the CTRS, John's greatest asset is his strong
social network. The CTRS noted, "John liter-
ally knew everyone in town which contributed
greatly to his ability to get things that he
needed, especially in regard to community
access."

Beyond evaluating the home and commu-
nity environment, the assessment yielded in-
formation pertaining to John's nutritional and
exercise habits. John's nutrition habits could
best be described as "typical" for a young,
single male. His eating patterns ranged from "a
quick bite at a fast-food restaurant" to eating
out "in style" when out of town on business.
He rarely cooked meals at home. John's
weight had never posed a concern as he noted,

"I've always been thin and never had to watch
what I eat." John indicated that he kept fit by
participating in sports and outdoor activities
with friends, and through his work in construc-
tion. John stated that he is familiar with the
fitness gym in town as he had used it in high
school.

The treatment assessment ascertained
John's behaviors in response to stress and
frustration. John noted that stress was not
particularly significant in his life prior to his
injury. He felt secure in his job and stable with
finances. He suggested that he would tend to
become frustrated when unable to fulfill cer-
tain performance expectations. His response in
these situations was to "vent" his tension, but
also employ alternative stress management
techniques such as fishing on the local river.

In discussions about his friends and social
supports, it was evident that this is an area of
strength for John. His friends were numerous
and they represented long-time friendships. In
addition to this well-established support net-
work, John spoke of a friend who had a low-
level spinal cord injury. John said that this
friend lived in his town and John would feel
comfortable talking to him about his injury.
John commented that this friend was someone
who "had been there" and could offer real-life,
practical advice. During the assessment and
treatment planning discussions, John resisted
the suggestion of a PATH mentor, as he felt it
redundant and unnecessary given this natural
support system. While peer mentoring remains
a critical part of the PATH program protocol,
the individual treatment plan is responsive to
the needs and desires of each participant. For
John, the relationship with this particular
friend was significant enough to replace his
need for an official peer mentor referral.
Hence, the CTRS did not facilitate the peer
mentor component of the PATH program. In-
stead, John met with his friend "informally"
and results of this relationship are not pre-
sented in this case.

The PATH protocol calls for a family in-
take interview during the hospitalization stage
(see Table 1). As stated earlier, this family
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interview did not occur during hospitalization
but at home. The CTRS reported that John's
mother reacted somewhat casually to her son's
injury. The CTRS commented, "John's mother
appeared concerned with meeting his basic
needs like providing extra food and cigarettes.
She reported no prior discussion or desire to
discuss emotional issues related to his injury."
When asked if she was interested in learning
or assisting with John's recreation interests,
the CTRS reported that "she didn't see herself
as part of his leisure or social support system."

Plan
The CTRS began making a plan with John

by exploring bis thoughts and goals about the
possibilities for him after injury. The CTRS
explained the importance of health mainte-
nance to John and described the PATH pro-
gram as an opportunity for fitness and well-
ness, and community integration in leisure.
The CTRS further explained how the PATH
program would provide John with the oppor-
tunity to practice and master his wheelchair
mobility and transfer skills. Through PATH,
John would be able to explore adapted recre-
ation equipment specific to his pre-injury lei-
sure interests. John was especially intrigued by
the possibility of getting on a handcycle and
riding through town. John commented, "It will
be good to get out of the house and do some-
thing physical. I wasn't much of a cyclist
before my injury, but those handbikes are
cool." John was also eager to socialize again
with his friends in community recreation set-
tings. He looked forward to joining the fitness
center because "my friends worked out there."
He eagerly anticipated the upcoming summer
months because he and his friends planned on
jetskiing, fishing, swimming, and kayaking on
area lakes. John was intrigued by the possibil-
ity of returning to hunting next season. The
CTRS elaborated on how the PATH program
would facilitate the gathering of community
resources including information about lakes in
the area that offered wheelchair access for his
water-sport interests, as well as New Hamp-
shire regulations for hunters with disabilities.

Together, John and his CTRS derived an
individualized treatment plan (IIP) that incor-
porated his personal goals for the PATH pro-
gram. Table 2 reflects John's ITP.

Intervention
In adherence to predetermined research

guidelines, the treatment intervention was
scheduled to begin four to eight weeks post-
discharge for participants with SCI in order to
allow for initial adjustment to their living sit-
uations, the community, and their social net-
works. John's treatment intervention began
eight weeks post-discharge. This adjustment
time allowed John to gain a better awareness
of his strengths and weaknesses, and to begin
to identify any accessibility and resource con-
cerns in his community.

The same CTRS associated with Northeast
Passage, a consumer-driven community pro-
gram specializing in the provision of recre-
ation for persons with physical disabilities,
carried out the treatment intervention. The
CTRS scheduled weekly home meetings in
order to address the goals indicated by John's
individualized treatment plan (HP). A com-
plete list of scheduled interventions for John is
provided (see Table 2).

After review of the HP, John began par-
ticipating in the wellness education component
of the treatment program (goal #1). Individual,
biweekly meetings addressed key issues in the
prevention of secondary medical conditions
such as skin management, exercise, nutrition,
stress management, self-advocacy, and bud-
geting. John completed self-administered
competency tests for each section of the well-
ness education series. The CTRS corrected
each competency test, assigned a score, and
reiterated important information about each
section prior to moving on to the next wellness
component.

John passed all competency tests associ-
ated with the welhiess components. However,
he often commented that, "These things would
not affect me." For instance, he never per-
ceived himself as susceptible to skin sores or
other negative health-related consequences
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OS Table 2.

John's Intervention

Timeframe Goal Objective Intervention

Individual
Wellness
Education
Series

Individual
Fitness
Program

Location

Home and/or
Community

Home and/or
Community

Month 1 of
Intervention

Months 1-12 of
Intervention

H
g"
3
"8

I

Months 1-12 of
Intervention

1) John will learn more
about the concepts
that will keep him
healthy and prevent
secondary medical
conditions.

2) John will increase
his endurance and
fitness level.

3) John will increase
his practical and
functional skill
development
including advanced
transfers and
wheelchair mobility.

Participate in a health wellness education series to
understand the importance of nutrition, stress
management, self advocacy, budgeting, and risk
management as they relate to the prevention of
secondary medical conditions. Pass competency test
with a score of 75% or better for each section.

John will set up an individualized fitness program in
the community with input from the CTRS and
inpatient physical and occupational therapists. John
will increase strength and endurance as indicated by
regular and consistent increases in weight and
repetition during weight lifting activity. John will
also improve cardiovascular endurance as indicated
by increases in handcycling and kayaking activities.

John will practice functional skills through regular
involvement in leisure activities and community
mobility. Improvement in functional skills will be
indicated by the CTRS with participant observation
of increases in ease of transfers to/from recreational
equipment, vehicles and home furnishings as well
as increases in ease of mobility related activities.
Increases will be noted by John's subjective reports
of overall ease in practical functional skills such as
ADLs.

Introduce Skill
Development
in Month 1,
Recreational
and Practical
Skill
Development
Months 2-12
as needed

Home and/or
Community
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Table 2. (Continued)

Timeframe Goal Objective Intervention Location

Months 2-12 of
Intervention

Months 2-12 of
Intervention

Months 1-12 of
Intervention

4) John will be
independent in
community re-entry.

5) John will increase
his knowledge of
community
resources.

6) John will increase
leisure skill
involvement
opportunities.

John will identify community sites of interest, assess Community Home and/or
the sites for accessibility, and advocate for Re-Entry Community
improved access as needed. John will pursue Months 2-12
weekly community re-entry activities from a self- as needed
generated list that includes a fitness club, bank,
grocery, restaurants, arcade, department stores, post
office, and religious organization as preferences for
lifestyle involvement.

John will locate and identify community resources Create Resource Home and/or
related to advocacy, transportation, funding, File Community
adaptive equipment, and local accessible recreation
options. John will develop a resource file including
the above information.

John will identify two to six leisure skills he would Recreational Home and/or
like to participate in and explore his adaptive Skill Community
equipment needs. John will develop skills specific Development
to activities including hunting, fishing, and
kayaking. Family and friend involvement will be
encouraged.



that could result from poor nutritional habits.
The CTRS provided continuous counseling on
the importance of these issues in regard to
John's overall health and wellness. The CTRS
provided John with numerous written articles
that emphasized the importance of nutrition
and healthy eating choices after a disability. In
addition, he reviewed supplemental materials
with John depicting the troublesome nature of
skin sores for persons with spinal cord injury.
This added emphasis on nutrition and skin
management produced favorable results. John
began thinking and behaving more responsibly
about his decisions and choices in regard to
proper nutrition and thorough skin manage-
ment. He recognized that with aging and a
more sedentary lifestyle, his nutritional intake
needed to be more closely monitored. John
incorporated consistency in his pressure relief
schedule and demonstrated care during trans-
fers from his wheelchair to various pieces of
adapted equipment.

An additional intervention during Month 1
was the establishment of a fitness program
(goal #2). John was motivated to get involved
in a regular exercise program and develop
weight-training skills (goal #6). With the as-
sistance of the CTRS, John located an acces-
sible community fitness center and became a
member (goal #4). John's primary goal in this
exercise program was to increase his upper
body strength, endurance, and flexibility. After
some discussion and creative problem solving,
John was able to transfer independently to a
variety of weight training machines and
benches (goal #3). These transfers were far
from the "basic" transfers he learned and prac-
ticed during rehabilitation. On the contrary,
these transfers required "advanced" ability due
to uneven, slick, small, and less stable surface
areas and are evidence of functional skill de-
velopment that occurred through involvement
with Project PATH. In addition, this weight
training opportunity fostered increased social-
ization opportunities, as many of John's
friends were members of this fitness club. John
indicated that he enjoyed returning to a recre-

ation activity that would allow him to reunite
with his friends.

In addition to participation in weight train-
ing activities, John eagerly learned a new rec-
reation skill—handcycling. Handcycling held
promise in providing not only skill develop-
ment, but cardiovascular benefits as well
(goals #2, #6). The CTRS brought various
handcycle models to John's home. After re-
viewing adaptive equipment, John worked
with the CTRS on transfers to/from the cycles
(goal #3). John became adept at problem solv-
ing and soon demonstrated efficient and safe
transfers to/from the cycles. In collaboration,
John and the CTRS made modifications based
on John's needs and established a customized
fit. After a day of test riding various styles of
handcycles, John felt comfortable with his
final selection of a handcycle. After several
open road rides in John's hometown, he be-
came independent in this pursuit. John expe-
rienced a dramatic increase in his endurance,
demonstrated by his improved cycling dis-
tance. Initially, John's maximum handcycling
distance was two miles. After six sessions with
the CTRS, his endurance increased to 10.5-
mile rides. John also reported generalization of
transfer skills to his everyday life as a result of
his involvement with handcycling.

Month 2 began the earnest initiation of
John's community re-entry (goal #4). With the
assistance of the CTRS, John identified and
visited important sites in the community in-
cluding his bank, health club, and local restau-
rants. Although John depends on others for
transportation, he is independent in all other
aspects of community re-entry. During com-
munity re-entry sessions, John discussed his
desire for purchasing an automobile and mod-
ifying it for independent use. The CTRS
supported John's aspirations and assisted in
problem solving and identifying potential re-
sources. They discussed structuring a budget
and developed a realistic plan for the purchase.
The CTRS encouraged further involvement in
the community such as dining out with friends,
grocery shopping, department store shopping,
swimming, boating, and fishing.
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In addition to community re-entry during
Month 2, John began developing his personal
resource file (goal #5). John had inquired
about returning to hunting and fishing. The
CTRS provided him with resources for the
New Hampshire State Fish and Game Depart-
ment. John used this information to research
hunting and fishing rules and exceptions for
individuals with disabilities. John determined
that hunting was an activity that he could still
pursue with little modification. Problem-solv-
ing sessions followed focusing on safety and
body/wheelchair positioning during the actual
shooting activity. John identified accessible
fishing areas from the information provided by
the New Hampshire State Fish and Game De-
partment.

At the end of Month 2 and the beginning of
Month 3, John expressed an interest in return-
ing to another pre-morbid recreation pursuit—
kayaking. The CTRS worked with John on
developing a stable seating system. Subse-
quent sessions reviewed transfers and safety
issues in the water. John often used tandem
kayaks during these trips to accomplish two
objectives: (a) adding stability to the boat, and
(b) including his friends in the activity. John
initiated these social recreation pursuits, ac-
tively recruiting friends to participate in day-
long kayaking trips on lakes in the area.

Throughout Months 3-10, the CTRS mon-
itored John's involvement in leisure skill de-
velopment (handcycling, kayaking, swim-
ming, fishing, hunting/shooting), community
re-entry, community resource development,
and his fitness program. In addition to assess-
ing John's practical functional skill develop-
ment gained as a result of these activities, the
CTRS closely monitored John's self-reported
medical record and recreation journal. The
bimonthly formative evaluation of medical
conditions and recreation activities provided
an opportunity for modification or intervention
if needed. Medical records were monitored
throughout the intervention, with the CTRS
serving as a professional resource for potential
problem areas.

Evaluation
John completed a self-report medical

record that the CTRS collected at the end of
each two-month period. This medical record
identified all of John's medical concerns and
subsequent medical care post-discharge. The
medical record charted medications, doctor
visits, hospitalizations, emergency room visits,
home health care, outpatient physical or occu-
pational therapy, and secondary medical com-
plications. The CTRS transferred John's bi-
monthly self-reports to an evaluation form that
monitored the entire one-year intervention pe-
riod. During the course of John's involvement
with PATH, he reported no secondary medical
conditions and no costs related to health care
utilization. John did report difficulty sleeping
during the first two months following dis-
charge.

John maintained a fitness log throughout
the one-year intervention. The CTRS moni-
tored the fitness log on a monthly basis. This
fitness log documented John's participation
and involvement in the established fitness pro-
gram. The results of his fitness log showed an
increase in strength as noted by his weight
training repetitions and weight statistics and an
increase in endurance as indicated by his time
and length in handcycling rides.

John completed comprehension tests on (a)
nutrition, (b) potential secondary conditions
related to SCI, (c) fitness, and (d) stress man-
agement. John's average score of 89% on the
four tests indicates a high level of comprehen-
sion of health promoting behaviors. Although
John initially resisted attending to his personal
nutrition, this pattern changed over the course
of his involvement with PATH. This may well
be attributed to John's high level of motivation
and commitment to a healthy recovery. It may
also be a result of the continued re-enforce-
ment the CTRS provided to John regarding the
importance of health promoting behaviors to
sustain health and wellness.

John maintained a recreation journal to
assess his involvement in recreation activities
and the CTRS monitored the journal on a
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monthly basis. This journal reported his in-
volvement in specific recreation pursuits and
invited him to reflect on his experience as well
as the activity itself. John's journal, designed
for self-reflective comments on any thoughts
and/or feelings he had regarding his involve-
ment in specific recreation activities, provided
documentation in his own words of the process
of recovery. John's journal entries addressed
the importance of socializing and being a part
of his community. For example, one journal
entry read, "It was great to get out handcy-
cling, go around town and see people. To just
be out there with everyone." His journal also
reflected an increased confidence with impor-
tant functional skills such as transfers: "I'm so
glad I went jetskiing today with my friends. I
was nervous at first but the transfers are get-
ting easier and I feel more confident that I can
handle what comes up."

John's involvement in the PATH program
had numerous outcomes that supported his
healthy well-being and leisure lifestyle. He
gained mastery of such functional skills as
advanced transfers, increased his strength and
endurance, and increased his repertoire of rec-
reation skills. John was initially reluctant to
address nutritional issues and denied the rele-
vance or possibility of skin breakdowns as
potential health threats. With educational
sessions and support from both friends and
his CTRS, John became an active participant
in maintaining health-promoting behaviors.
Along the way, John became adept at problem
solving, a much needed skill for those with
SCI dealing with everyday obstacles of home
and community environments.

John's home environment was filled with
obstacles and barriers that could have kept him
from engaging in life within a very rural en-
vironment that was physically inaccessible,
complicated by less than accommodating liv-
ing arrangements. His family is selectively
involved in his recovery, though helpful with
important maintenance needs such as grocery
shopping, yet unavailable emotionally. In spite
of these challenges, his journal entries de-
scribed his transition with a sense of "accom-

plishment and success." Through Project
PATH, John returned to his hometown and
re-established and expanded his social com-
munity network. John acquired knowledge of
the causes of secondary medical complica-
tions, improved his functional skills, and par-
ticipated in the flow of life within his commu-
nity.

Authors' Comments
It should be noted that although the case

presented here might be critiqued as a "best
case scenario" because of John's physical sta-
tus, age and athleticism, and his emotional
state as motivated and a "doer", this was not
the perspective of his rehabilitation team at
discharge. To the contrary, John's case man-
ager identified him as an "at risk discharge"
due to the inaccessible environment of his
rural home town and the lack of family sup-
port. A good deal of apprehension filled the
treatment team meeting one week prior to
John's discharge to home because his family
had been so uninvolved in his rehabilitation,
and his apartment and town presented such
difficult accessibility concerns.

The trepidation of team members for
John's social isolation did not come to frui-
tion. Although John did face a physically in-
accessible environment, the culture of his
small town which supports taking care of its
own provided a strong social fabric and foun-
dation for John. The lack of public transporta-
tion was replaced with childhood friends who
made rides readily accessible. These were
friends who grew up with John and who were
there "to just hang out." The buildings and
sidewalks may be inaccessible but the attitudes
were welcoming and proved far more impor-
tant than the physical barriers.

The PATH protocol is designed to cover
the maximum intervention (see Table 1). It is
anticipated that the level of intervention will
vary based on the needs of each participant.
For example, a participant with strong family
and/or friend support may need less PATH
staff support to establish a social network. Or,
a participant with a strong understanding and
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commitment to personal health maintenance
may not need as much time and energy in-
vested in the wellness component (e.g., a
newly injured emergency room physician who
taught us a few things about decubitus ulcers).
The intervention is individualized and the
CTRS' approach and relationship with John
reflected this individualization. As the CTRS'
notes indicate, John's sense of purpose set the
tone for their relationship. "Early on, my role
shifted from educator (wellness education) to
facilitator:"

John trusted that I was there for the
transition. Not to help fix a part of him,
but to support, however I could, his
returning to his community and his life.
He led the journey; I offered my exper-
tise when needed. I introduced him to a
number of different pieces of adaptive
recreation equipment, problem solved
with him, told him of resources and
then let him take the ball and run with it.
He continues to be motivated and deter-
mined 'to do' his life. (David Lee, per-
sonal communication, February 7,
2000)

The obstacles and barriers that John faced
are not unique. With the decreased length of
stay in rehabilitation settings, many people
with spinal cord injuries are discharged with
an exposure to skills rather than a mastery of
the skills they need to make a successful tran-
sition to home and community. The shortened
stays have necessitated rehabilitation focus on
basic functional skills, leaving the consumer to
take these basic functional building blocks and
make them work in a community based set-
ting.

The evidence suggests that PATH has been
instrumental in assisting John in being free of
any medical complications for the first year
post-injury and in aiding him in the transition
process to an active community life. PATH
supported John's self-determination as he took

actions for his own well-being through well-
ness and health promoting behaviors, an in-
dividualized fitness program, recreation skill
development with friends, community acces-
sibility, and advocacy as demonstrated in the
case report. Project PATH is an excellent ex-
ample of how TR can respond to the national
recognition of the critical importance of main-
taining one's health post discharge as evi-
denced in both the NIDRR Long Range Plan
for 1999-2004 (1999) and the CDC Healthy
People 2010 (USDHHS, 2000). Furthermore,
Project PATH illustrates how TR can be used
as a health promotion intervention for persons
with SCI as the PATH intervention focuses on
empowerment and regaining a sense of pur-
pose and meaning in life through active par-
ticipation in leisure and recreation (Sable &
Gravink, 1999). In this way, Project PATH is
consistent with the Proceedings from the Col-
loquium on Preventing Secondary Disabilities
Among People with Spinal Cord Injuries
(Graitcer & Maynard, 1990) calling for imple-
mentation of health promoting and wellness
programs that address the reduction of second-
ary conditions associated with SCI.
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